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Lord rwirhyn may b« described as tfio
Kntlluli counterpart of iho execrated

Irish .Marquis of Clanrlcai*. Vhat Is to

ay, Ilk'"lhe IXIcr, ho hm 'failed to real|b«
distinction between modern times

and Ilia feudal epoch, or tl^o fact thui

tin- oivershlp of land no tfttfer constitutelhe proprietorship ofolmpcaaantn.
working ipen and trraiurJJli general
nli,* reptile fhereon. Lord JtajVhyn owns
In .al<'» what are ncknow-USRod to bo
the lurseni state quarries »-thc world,
which have hitherto sfforatd employ10many thousandrof working
iter. Kvsrj" one of them has; however,
t«n thrown out of work lujnldwlntcr
ind ,|l>tnltsed, and the qliaFrlcs shut
do*n. In consequence of LoriM>enrhyn'a
refusal to admit the right of cornblnallonntiloh Is part of the atatttfory prlvl"- »»wrvUrltlshdtlsn}.;
Th-» only cause of Irrltrftftn of this

peer, who It universally fcftiowledgcd
to boone of the room pompiuwconceited
-ud stupid «f hl» claw, scorns to have
wn that n short time ago, his men

form*! themselves Into a species of
union, flectkifr oltlcer* andan.executlve
commitUH* from among ,th*lr midst.
Th«re were no strangers In the union, no

valKins delegates or professional agitators.none irtdred. save employes of the
pwrhyn quarries, and no strike was

oicanif<1 «r no agitation against the
P^r instituted.
Ixtrd Penrhyn; however, would not admitthat his people had a right to form

tW«fc?lve* jnto a union organize
and Kind of combination, ai<& commencedby dhmtsslng- from his employ all
the lenders and ottlcers thereof,whereupon.uf course, the men struck work.
The government endeavored in the most

tfudlble maimer to effect a'cij'mpromlse.
and SlrCourtenay Boyle, with a patiemv.a forbearance and & tact beyond
fcll praise, strove by every means In his
power to bring about an understanding,
tven succeeding In getting th»* starving
workmen to express their readiness to

meet Lord Penrhyn half w|r, und to
have an Interview with MmV'at which
the difficulties which had arisen between

iIIbimismmI in r fuir and
inem ww»« . .

frlendlvmanner in the preaeijee °* b'r
Courtenay, acting aa repjeMtative of
the government
Lord Penrhyn, however, declined to

Jjold a'communication with the men.unlewth'-re was an unconditional surrenderon thair part, nnd unless they
abandoned once and for all their rights
to combination. He would not hear of
takln? back tho seventy officers and
committeemen of the union into his employunder .any consideration whatsoever,and wound up by declaring that
Ik would not submit to the presence
of Sir Courtenax Boyle or of any other
outsider, as he did not for ohfe moment
promise tu tolerate any ouuddv interference.whether an the part of the state

or of other persona in hin private* aaln»."To this Sir Courtenay replied that
the government could not admit that the
settlement of a dispute which had
brought several thousands of men, um
well as their wives and families to the
verge of such starvation, as to necessitatepublic relief, could be r$guxded as a
matter merely of the private, luterest of
Lord Penrhyn.
The case of Lord Penrhyn. how*

ever, differs from that of»tW Marquis
of Clanrlearde. in that, whereas, the title
of th* latter to the property occupied by
fcts unfortunate tenants Is unimpeachable.that of Lord Penrhyn to the territoryon which his famous quarriej are
situated Is by no meansabovereprouch.
nd. indeed, very much subject to question.It waa formerly "common land."

tkat is to aay, belonging to the public
and Inhabited by several thousand
Welshmen, small cotters, farmers, peasantssnd shepherds. Their honesty itt
Kst shotm*by the fact that bey made
no attempt to steal the "comtnon land.1'
Fnfortunately the same cannot be

Rid for the father of Locd> Penrhyn.
For he deliberately set to work to fence
In and Inclose nearly the whole of the |
common iana. not oniy mai on wnicn

the peasants,were accustomed to graze
tH-.'lr live mock, but alio that on which
their cottasea and farm* were altuated.
inasmuch as the unfortunate peasantry
hid no intention of becoming the tenantsof the Lord of Penrhyn Cast 1a.
and of paying rent for holdtpT which
they since time Immemorial had occ il>dfree, they made a poino of pulling
down during the night the fences that
h* had caused to bo erected during the
day. .J*
To stop this. Lord Penrhyh. Who was

Lord Lieutenant of the county, and ai
well the head of the government authoritiesof the shire, actually had the
audacity to make use of his office to
quarter a large force of the county constabularyand police In the district, and
In the cottages and farm houses of its
I-eople, whom he forced aa Lord Lieutenantnot only to board and lodgo free
of cost, but likewise to defray their pay
in I ho share of extra county rates.
Cut off from al! centers of civilization,

for there were no railroads In that portionof. Wales'In those days, Ignorant
of their rights In the eyes of the law.
and with no advioa or assistance from
th» outslde.no ne to champion their
Just cause.the poor peasants gave way.
ruur.niuns *o wn»i uiey r*"K««wu um urc

imvluble, commenced to pay rent to the
I/>rd of Penrhyn for cottages and lands
that ho had never until then owned, and
from being the free men of the free noil,
became the hewers of wood, tlje drawers
of water, or to speak more correctly, the
quarrymen of Lord Penrhyn, whoae
quarries are, as stated above, situated
on hillside land thus acquired by might
and assuredly not by right.
Of course such an almost piece of high

handed abuse of authority as that perpetratedby the present Lord Penrhyn'a
father would be almost impossible today.But It must be remembered that
this occurred some forty or fifty years
ago. Ht an epoch when peers such as
Lord Ponrhyn had still less notion thaii
to-day of the fact that the poorer Hasae*
haw aino right* of cUizenstUDi and of
manhood.
An unfortunate feature in the present

affair la the fueling which i/pcrevalls
anu-riK the people of the district that
Lord Penrhyn la supported ni"Rls °Pprewiunof the poor by thelttlgnliiK
family. This iff due to the fact that
Qupti Victoria, as well as thtyijPrlnceand Princess of Wales, have each of
th«m ntayd as guests at Penrhyn Castl".The latter It* a superb otfst^llated
mansion, built at the cost of^.QOO.OOO*>r the late Lord on the site or a castle
owned by Piers Cryffydd, a W«>Wh i»aClonalhereof ancient times. Tim castle,
whirh communda superb views In the
direction of Moynt flnowden, and of the
Menal Ht raits, is built of Moma-nmrhl".which assumes a bla^k tlAtwhen
polished. The nark, which Is HeVen"miles
In ' rm inference, In surrounded l>y a
high ulRie fence. Hut the most rcmarjjnh|Af'-ature of the place Is the colebrat

"1"HIrian," n hlHtorlc relic In the shapo
of n hiiRc buffalo horn ornamented with
ehsfed nilvor. Filled with wlnotlt muHt
h" <iraln#f] by llhistrous guests on their
arrival It I* the name that Is referred

by Dirt poet. Unmans, in the «rirrit>«
line "fin |,jg|, the bloom UlrlaM that
ahliics like the wave."

MARQUISE DK FONTEKfiY.
Womtu growing Stronger.? !j'There is every Indication thai; Jvcmen

ie growing stronger physically and
mentally under modern condltlons.*Oolathletics;the bicycle, physical-cul'' re,club lecture*.all have hail their
pari In accomplishing this resultJM,
Th" woman wage earner, wherner In

factory, store, ofllce or school room, can
»" » spare time for sickness, anu under
miiltury conditions her regular employmentIn a prime factor in keepingh-r Well,
Hut after all woman's progress ,tow*r<iu stronger body Is due largely to

Increased attention to healthful surroundingsfi<mrl better foot).
Tri" *tt**y nf horoo sanfeation and apI"it Ion of Its laws remove the causes

"'Ml thiiH scatter the headaches and.miliariawhich once wasted the time and
str<»n»rtih of *o many women.
The Introduction of cooking v^hopls Is

l"*'lliig to h more thorough study of
he composition of foods, and tho partach bus to play In building tho Iturtmn

body. Women are no longer proud o( a
dainty appetite. The woman of to-tlny
rnalltea thut her poraoual appearance
her bodily endurance and her mental
graap are nil dependent, upon th" fnni
h» eata, and ahv govorna heraelf accordingly.
/ 8EC0QW1ZIWQ THE CUBANS.

Why Mr*. Illtlng'l'lituks President Cl#r»«
HimI Couldn't I»o».lbly l>o It.

Chicago Times-Herald: "It seems to
mo," Bald Mr. Rising, an ho opened his
Sunday newspkper, "that the President
ought to recognise tho Cubans."
"Why do you think no, John?" asked

Mm. Rising, as she settlwl herself comfortablyIn a rocking clialr.
"Because It would bo acting In the Interestsof humanity," replied Mr. Rising,

with unction. "If we don't help our fel
1.^ ...mtltlH/lll lnnk« I

low man, who wiiu nv -.

lnjt llxMlly Rt Mra. Kialnar,
"Well, Julm, I'm aure wc'v* dono all

wo could 111 thMo hard tlmea. l'vo b«n
thinking that I'd Blvo thoao atripod
gray pantH of yourtjj to the poor, but..'
Mr*. Rising wu» Interrupted by the

great rustling Mr. Rising made in turninghlM newspaper.
When she paused Mr. Wslnjr said politely:
"Don't let me Interrupt you. Em'ly.

You are going to give away my other
pants, arc you? When am 1 to get anotherpair? Tell mu that," and Mr, RlsItigglared sternly at hit* wife. *

"Oh; John, I won't If you don't want
me to," Mrs. Rising said hastily. "But I
thought you said we ought to help the
poor."
"Nothing of the* sort. I wild, Mrs.

Rising, that we ought to help the cause
of freedom. Or 1 would have said It If
you had given me time, Mi* Rising respondedwith firmness.
"Now, John, coaxed Mm. Rising,

"don't pretend I didn't want to hear you.
You know I Just love to have you run on."
It's lovely In you to want to explain till
these things to me. 1 never knew one bit
about politics beforo we were married.
Now I think they're perfectly splendid,"
and Mi's Rising out or breath, beamed
Joyously upon tin* head of the family,
ejaculating:
"There.there.Em#ly."
"Oh. It's Kospel truth, John. What Is It

about Cuba now?" resumed Mrs. Rising.
"Of course, Em'ly. it Isn't necessary to

go Into details, but I really think the
President ought to recognise the
Cubans," Mr. Rising responded, looking
gloomily into space.
"And won't he John, if he has the

chance?" anxiously Inquired Mrs. Rising.
h« won't. Swri-fiirv Olnev mivs ho

won't." growled Mr. Hiding.
"Maybo he doesn't know. If he's only

a secretary. John," replied Mr. Rlsllig.
hopefully. "Don't you remember that
awfully funny play. "The Private Secretary?'Nobody paid any utteutlon to
what he Bald."
"Secretary Olney In different. People

pay attention to what h»» says." Mr.
Rising remarked, significantly.
"But 1 don't nee John, how the Presidentcan recognise the Cubans. If he

wants to." Mrs. Rising continued.
"He could if h© wanted to." persisted

Mr. Rising. "Ho isn't the kind or man
to give up a thing he wants to do."
"But . John, aren't the Cubans in

Cuba?" queried Mrs. Rising.
"Yes; those that aron't dead or in

New York, Em'ly."
"Do you want the President to go to

Cuba. John?" questioned Mr. Rising,
with a doubtful intonation.
"Well, not exactly. Em'ly." Mr. Risinganswered as he turned the pages of

his paper.
"Could he do it in New York, then,

John?" Mrs. Rising pursued her Inquiry
with womanish pertinacity.
"Do what In New York. Em'ly?" askedMr. Rising, rousing once more to Interest.
"Recognlx® the Cubans," responded

Mrs. Rising.
"No. he could do it In Washington."

Mr. Rising answered, relapsing Into the
newspaper again.
"Mercy. John, how could he recognizethem In Washington. when there

aren't any there?" Mrs. Kitting Inquired
In shrill tone*.
Mr. Rising mado no answer. After a

pause Mrs. Kitting spoke again.
"Well, for my part, I'm glad he won't

Everybody thinks the President can do
anything. It would be making bricks
without straw to recognize the Cubans
where there weren't any to recognize."

FREE CURE FOR MEN.
A Michigan Man Offers to feud lit* OUcoreryPre*.Claims to bt a Bcncfador
to Weakened Mankind.
There is always more or lesi suspicion

attached to anything that is offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery is known to the world, in orderthat his (ellow men may profit by
what he has discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo.
Mich., desires to send freu to mankind
a prescription winch win cure them of
any form of nervous cebillty; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
which nuoh men are peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural «l*e
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
the experiment it would seem that any
man. suffering with ihe nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interestedIn a remedy which will restore
thera to health, etrength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. As the remIedy. In question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would be peculiarly effective In reetoringto men the strength they need, it I
would seem Chat all men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1760, Kala|mazoo, Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of idle
curiosity, buj th^t you wish to make
use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to whero information came
from.
The prescription is went free and nlIthough some may wonder how Mr. Olds

ran afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds so that he may know how you
came to write to him.

intra I rile*I, Itching Pllrt t

Symptom*.Moisture; Intense Itching
and stltKcliiK; mont at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
rorm, wnicn uuru m,«>,

ooinlncvery sore. HVfAYXK'S OJNTIMRNT atop* the it«*>iivik and bleeding,
heal* ulceration, and In most eases re;moves the tumors. At druggist* or by
mull, for M cent*. Dr. Swaynu & Son,
Philadelphia. \

llow lo ttr« All ftkln DImiiin,"
simply apply BWAYNK'8 OINTMBNT.

No Internal medicine required. Ourea tetter,eczema,, Itch, all eruptions on ttin
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the *kln
clear, white and Iwalthy. ft* great healingand curative powers are poscrMcd by
no other remedy. A*k your druggist for
BWAYNEH QINTMBNT, tths/few

A TORPID liver means n bad complexion,bsutl breath, Indigestion and fre|
quent headaches. To avoid such com1pontons tak«t DeWltt's Little Early
Klsers, the famous llttlo p...*, C. K.
(loetXf, Cor, TwelfthAnd Market streets;
Bowie A: Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son, lion wood. 3

Mb "Complete,t!mMatilmiiilMWHow to Attain It."

/J A Wv J ^ Wonderful New
amiff /(U'ItYa ModlonlBook,writtrn

Jl|[' 1 for Men Only. Ono
Yftf/i M ft \i coPy n"1*1,0 hat*

li on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
^1 /P* BUFFALOi H. V,
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INCREASE YOUR "INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.
Continuous quotations from OhlcuRo nnd

Now York received direct by prlvuto wires.
VLAULE4c.CC>., Brohrra, ISKI Market 81.
Telephone 1*75. CommlHulon

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Feature* uf lha Nouey aud Hlock

Markets.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8..Money on pall

easy at lVi(?2 per cent; last loan lVa
per cent; closed offered at 1 Vtii'i per
cent, Sterling exchange weak, with
Hctual business In bunkers' bills at
$4 86H<M 86% for demand and at
14 84*404 84% for sixty days; posted
rates *4 SW4 85% and $4 87',£#4 8S.
Prime mercantile paper I?G4 per cent.
Commercial bills $4 83)£ Silver certificates64v»f?<i5\4<'- Har silver 64*ic.
To-day's dealings on the stock «*xchatiRewere of only moderate volume.

but allowed a broadening tendency and
then was a net gain of a (motion
generally throughout the lint. The lowerpriced stocks attracted special attention,this being particularly truft cf
Union Pactfle, which was bid up 1*4
per cent on active trading by professionals.The activity In Union PadAcwu.1 due to a belief among traders
that the property was, in some way.
to be a beneficiary of the operations
In the Northern Pacific, which have attractedthe largest share of the attentionot the market for several days
past. The precise range of the powers
and influences concerned In these operationsIs not definitely known, but
the reports that Northern Pacific,Great
Northern and-Union Paclflc were Jointlyendeavoring to acquire an influence
In Oregon railway and Navigation,
though without"explicit authority, was
the impelling motive for the Interest In
Union Paclflc, which led the ratlway
llst in point of activity, with sales of
lO.L'CO shares, closing at an advance
of l point Northern Paclflc recovered
from the profit taking of yesterday.becamefirm and advanced H on the day.
The dealings in the above named
stocks contributed to the firmness of
the market, which was aided by the
advance in some leading shares, notablyBurlington and the anthracite coalerswhich gained a substantial fraction.
The Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
Except for Americans the tone of

the stock market to-day was generally
good, consols leading with a rise of ^
on anticipations of a reduction bank
rate to-morrow. Argentines gave way.
Buyers of Americans were discouraged
fcfy the lack of support in New York,
but th? close was a trifle better. Mines
were rather good and copper shares
were strong. Apart from South Africanpolitics the general outlook is
good.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

UI.mi mmir».

The Paris and Berlin markets were
Arm.
The efforts of the bears against a

feiv properties proved of no avail
against the general market. Those effortswere directed at the opening of
the market against Sugar, which sold
down l«i on Washington rumors of
proposed changes in the differential
tariff on refined sugar, which would
effect the protection of the staple. The
stock subsequently displayed strength.
The efforts to depress St. Paul on accountof the decreased earnings shown
for the last week of December also
proved abortive. Leather preferred
was pressed for sale In the late tradingand receded a point froin the high
level. Manhattan suffered from liquidationof speculative holdings induced by
tlie aggressiveness of surface street
car lines. The market exhibited lucreased activity toward the close, with
final prices generally the best.
Hallway bond* strong.
Governments weak.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. 8. 4s registered 12214
New C. S. 4s coupon 1^"«
17. S. 5s registered 113**
U. S. r* coupon 1I3U
1J. S. 4s registered Ul»i
l*. S. 4s eonpon 112!*
1*. S. 2s registered
Pacific fis of *95 pa'*
Atchison l.V,
Adams Express 1.10
American Express 110
IlMtimon* & Ohio ir»«A
Canada Southern 4t"*
Central Pacific 11
Chesapeake & Ohio 17*4
Chicago & Alton ltf»
Chicago. Burlington At Qulney 7."»
Chicago Gas v::iv 2HCleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. ft St. L.... 2.1*
i\iifirniln i'n.il & Iron l.»
Cotton Oil Certificates Iin*
Delaware A liudxon NWlj,
"Delaware, Lackawanna A We«tern...lfi2
Denver A Rio Grande preferred
Erin 15
do llr*t preferred s.M»
do neeond preferred *J0

IlllnolH Central 9l'»i
Kansas A Texas preferred an«i
Lake Krle # Western l«Vj
do preferred t>.">

Lake Shore 1W1
Lead Trust SRJ
Louisville A Nashville ol'.i
Michigan Central M
Mix9ont-i l*aelfir -ivi
Nashville A <'hattnnooj?a «a.
Now Jersey Central PHl'i
Norfolk A Western preferred
Northern Paclllc 1'»J*
do preferred «J?i

Northwestern I'M
do preferred 152
New York Central !WJ4
New York A New England ns
Oregon Navigation H
Paelflo Mail
PlttsluirKh
Heading
Roek Island tN
Ht. Paul f«Jfc
do preferrrd

Ht. Paul * Otnahn, ex-dlv «»»*
do preferred JgSugar Refinery 1»;'«

Tennessee <'onl A Iron -.JTh
Texan Purine jpi
Toledo A Ohio Central preferred Mj
I'nlon Pacific y *

United Htiiten Kxpresn i._
WHlm*h. Ht. I/OiiIh I'ttcmc « <

do prrfwrH
Willi Fni KO Kxprewi
W«*tern lTnlon ~|,
Wheelllllt ti I.iiU'- fcrt" '

ii«> |trrfi-rr<*«l
General Kleetrie . '

American preferred >S
V. s. UniliM- preferred " "«
Tobacco
do preferred

HrratUI lit. XII'I I'rnvHlmn.

CHICAGO.Wheat Hlnmg and weak
lit turnn to-day. l.ate In tho mwlon
(lis latter condition prevajlod, tho

.
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[fi. I
iic rcsun is.

ry's Flour.
i

Pillsbury's Flour. Ask them for
ow to Make It."

t.

market closing at a decline of "£c. The
re-selling of short wheat covered yesterday.was the feature of the duy's
business. Corn and oats were Influencedby the weakness In wheat, closing
about %c each. Provisions also sufferied and declines of 2&©10e were recorded.
Flour steady.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring 73'4©74c;

No. 3 spring 73f$73V&c; No. 2 red 75ff77o;
February 73U074K07«4c; May 74?*«?
76«i(&74",®7tc; July 71tt072?fc071%9
71He.
Corn-Cash, No. 2. 22©22*4c; No. 2

vellow 22#22,/fcc;February 22ft 22Vi®22c;
May 24G24tt©r4c; July SSttft25%9

September a<»i«27CT
2C%c.
Oatn.Canh, No. 2. »16!ic; No. U white

f. o. b. 19ft920c; No. :< white f. o. b.
17919c; February i;»Vj©lC*i©15Hc;
May 17%918018H917H917*c; July
18WilS*i«18V'.
Rye.No. 2. 34>ic.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.

23**1 .He; No. 4, f. o. ^'J4g2Gc.
r iiixm cu.i\o. i,

Tlmothyseed.Prime, $2 7f»4i2 80.
Mess Pork.Cash, J7 5007 52Vt: February$7 -45(gf7 4">i&7 4{>; May S7 S0©7 70ft

7 K; July 17 S7'i©7 72!ifl7 67U.
Lard.$3 72,/i«tf.1 75; February closed

at *3 75; May 13 M5©3 92«,203 87%; July
J3 95^4 00^3 95.
Short Kibs.Cash, sides. S3 ~-Si®

3 97*6; February eloped at S2 85; May
$3 85®3 92£fl3 87%; July. $3 95tf4 00^
3 95.
Dry salted shoulders 4i4©4%c.
Short clear sides 4Vj»<fr4>i<
Whiskey.Distillers* finished gcods,

per gallon, SI 17.
Sugars unchanged.
Putter.Market firm; creameries 15®

20c: dairies 9ffl7c.
Cheese.Steady at 9Ct9Vic.
Kgjis.Wenk; fresh 33c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 14.900

barrels: exports 5,080 barrels: market
generally weak, with a moderate trade
In spring patents and some demand for
bakers. Wheat, receipts 295 bushels;
spot easier; No. 1 hard New York 90c;
options opened firm on strong cables
and close %@%c lower: No. 2 red Februaryclosed at 83?fcc; May closed at 81%c..
Corn, receipts 32,173 bushels; exports
10.624 bushels; spot dull; No. 2, 28%c;
steamer mixed 274c; options opened
firmer and closed Mc net lower; Februaryclosed at 2S?»c: May closed at 29%e.
Oats, receipts 160,800 bushels; exports
395 bushels; tpot quiet; No. 2, 2l%c; optionseased off and closed lower;
February closed at 21c; May closed at
22022V*c. Hay easy. II ops steady.
Hides steady. Leather steady. Beef
steady. Cutmeats firm. Lard steady;
western steam 14 00: reflned steady.
Pork dull. Effga steady; state and
Pennsylvania 13Vic; western fresh 13&
17c. Tallow dull and weak. Cottonseed
oil dull. Turpentine Arm at 28®28Vic.
Rosin steady. Rice steady. Molasses
quiet. Coffee, options opened quiet and
unchanged to 5 point decline; sales 3,500
bags. Sugar, raw quiet; sales 2,000 tons
Muscavado 89 test at 2%c; reflned quiet
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 4.016 barrels; exports

none. Wheat steady; spot 8"c bid; May
My©S3*£c; receipts 836 bushels; exportsnone; southern wheat by sample
87<?88e; do on grade 82%#'87'Ac. Corn
easy ;spot 25%$25Tic; May 28*i,#289fcc;
steamer mixed 23%C/23T*c; receipts 126,571bushels; exports 300 bushels; southernwhite corn 27{»27,,ic; do yellow 26W
27c. Outs steady to Arm; No. 2 white
24®24%c; receipts 51,471 bushels; exjxirtsnone. Rye firmer; No. 2 western
42iAQA2%c\ receipts 20,599 bushels: exportsnone. Hay firm for best; choice
timothy $13 50*614 00. Butter steady
and unchanged. Etfgs weak; fresh 15©
15Ue. Cheese very firm; fancy New
York 12*4o.
CINCINNATI.Flour easy. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 8S$IS9c; receipts 1,000
bushels; shipments none. Corn dull;
No. 2 mixed 23M»c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed lS&19c. Rye quiet: No. 2, 36c.
r «ttwUv tfi us. HulkmeutM firm
at $4 2.". Bacon <lult and In fKir demandat $4 87%. Whiskey easier; sales
710 barrels on basis of $1 17 for spirits.
Butter, sugar and cheese steady. Eggs
dull and weak at 12c.
PHILADELPHIA .Butter Arm:

fancy western creamery 20,,ifc.21c. Eggs
steady; fresh nearby 15c; do western
1 Be. Cheese firmer;New York full cream
fancy .small 12fj»1214c; fair to good,
llVifrll%c; fancy large 12®12*£c.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak:

No. 2 cash 87c; May SSftc. Corn active
and weak; No. 2 mixed 22c. Oats dull
atnl easy; No. 2 mixed 18c. Rye steady
ami dull; No. 2 cash JI7c. Cloverseed
dull and steady; prime cash $5 20; May
*5 25.

Mtr Stock.
CHICAGO.In cattle a better demandexisted and choice steers were

stronger to a dime higher. Sales were

at a range of $3 60$3 73 for ordinary
dressed beef steers up to $4 5005 20 for
good to prime shipping find export
cattle, with trading largely at $.1 90©
4 90 anil fancy cattle were scarce and
about nominal at $f» 25fr.p» 40. Light
Mtockers did not sell very well, but
there was a good Inquiry for the better
class of feeders at stronger prices,
(lows, heifers and bulls sold quite satisfactorily.most of the calves selling
at 0005 Sit, a few fetching $0 00. Texasfed steers were active at S2 5004 20,
while cows and bullf sold at 32 50ft.'? r»0.
In hogs, trade started olT brisk at
stronger prices, .sales being largely 2tyc
per one hundred pounds higher; sales
were made of common to prime droves
at $:t 15#.'t 45. the bulk of the hogs
crossing the scales at $:t 25@3 40. Towardsnoun prices became weaker,
with provisions. In sheep there was a

good demand, prices ruling stronger
and averaging 10c per one hundred
pounds higher for desirable Hocks.
.Sheep sold at $2 5051:! 00 for common
to choice grades, .Mexicans and westernsbringing J:t oofjM 00, while extra
natives were salable at 14 00$?4 10.
Yearlings sold at $:! 80<J?4 25 and lambs
were In Improved demand at 14 OOfM 85,
a few Inferior lots selling at 50$i
:i 0(1. Receipts.Cattle 12.00(1 hcnd;hogs
.13,000 head;idieep 10.000 heal.
KAHT UHKRTY-Cattle, market

uluvv, price* lOWtBc lower; xupply todaylight ami imirket nteady; prlmo
$4 7fifM 90; good t«' fair S3 BO03 "ft;
fretler* $:t (lOru t 00: hulls, Htaga and
raw* 0099 00;fre*h coivi ami aprlngor*$20 000:40 00. Hog*, receipts light;
mnrkit dull ami lower; prime medium
,i ml hoot Yorker* $3 6063 «5; heavy
hop*. export $9 JWM 4f.; roughs $2 2fi{?>
3 00. tihcop, receipts light und market

sternly nt a shade lower prices; prim/*
natives $4 10-^4 20; fair $3 HO03 «;common$2 r»0#3 20; cholco lombs 14 90<r>
r. 10; common to good |3 7504 76; veal
calvea 10 00fr6 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and 10c

lower at $2 7503 50; receipts 2,100 bead;
shipments 500 head.

Drr Goods.
NEW YORK There was a very

much all around demand and very
naturally more business resulted for
quick delivery, as the result of collectivesales, as Individual engagement*
wore for modernto quantities. There Is
more tone to the market aa business
begins to feel that the bottom has been
rftorhntFnH offer* tar mare or lea* fair
to Rood quantities have been declined
without mental reservation. Fancy flouredand printed cottons have attractedgreater attention than staple*, Mtlll
the latter were In improved quantity.
Printing cloths dull at 2&c bid and
declined. ...

MrUla.
NEW YORK.PI|f iron quiet: southern$11 00013 00; northern $11 00013 00.

Copper very firm; lake brokers $12 00:
' xehango $12 00. Tin steadier: Htralta
51.'! 40013 50: plates quiet. Spelter Arm
at $4 00. Lead Is reported strong, leadingbrokers quoting $2 00 and the metal
exchange price $3 1603 17»i. wltli. St.
Louis advices favorable.

Pctrolcnni.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 90c; certlflcates.sales at 03c and offered: shipments100,222 barrels; runs 99,374 barrels.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude,

steady; March 92c bid.
U'oul.

NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

FINANCIAL.

JJANK OP TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL -$175,000.
W1LLTAM A. I8ETT.. President
ilOKTIMEK POLLOCK... Vl«« Prealdent
Drafts on Enpland, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS. r

William A. Jiett. MortimM Pollock,
J. A. Miller. HoboH Simmon.
1£. M. Atkinson, John K. BoMCord,

JllliUS 1*01 JOCK.
jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

0, LAI! 13, Pres. J08. SEfBOLD. Caahlcr.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aaa't. Cashier.

BAM OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Faull.
Junius Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
__myll Cashier.

Jg XCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL $300,000.
J. N. VANCE 7T77T77I.. President
JOHN FREW Vlco President

DIRECTORS.
T V Vbui* n*ur«rfl E. fltlfel.
J. M. lirown. William Klllnghara,
John Frew. John U Dickey.
John Waterhouse, W. E. 3 to no,

W. If. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all point* In Europe

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

Wedding §
t Invitations. f
o»o* o^of
I Examples of New Styles A

can be seen at our 9
Counting Room. Call f
and see them at + + X

The |
Intelligencer, f

25 and 2" + + 2
fourteenth Street O

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrlvalof trainsatWheelcPSES!SWS'K...,..^ficIS.1 SS5

MLSmB&hmain line east.
WKSSmmBMIV For Baltimore. PhllaTflWB.^delphlu and New York.

12:» and 10:25 a. m. and^tUBS^ 5:40 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, »:00 a. m..

daily except Sunday. # JAGrafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally.
arrive.

From New York, Philadelphia and Bat*
tlmore. S:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Exprest, 4J6p. ia, dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, <:2o p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a.

daily.
trans-ohio division.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 3:46 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expresa, 10:15

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. in. Sunday only.
Sanduflky Mall 10:15 a m.. dally.
Nawark Accommodation, 3;10 p. m.,

dally, exccpt Sunday.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation. 10:15 a.

m.. and 3:10 p. ni.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11 :io a.

m<'Tm*nnntl Exprosi, 5:05 a. m. and 5:30 p.

mSandu»'ky Mall, 6:30 p. m.. dally.
Newark Accommodation, 10:55 a. m.,

dally except Sunday.
St Clairsvlllo Accommodation, 10:65 a.

m. and 5:80 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING Si PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

6:40 p. m.. dally, and 1:30 p. m., dally, ex^or^Pmsfcir&hand the East, 6:10 a. m.
and 6:40 p. m.. dally.

arrive.
From 1'lllsourBH, iv.i" u. 111. aim o:w p,

m dally; now !> m.. dally, cicopt Saturday.unit 2:30 a. m. Sunday only; l:.-J0 p.
m.. *« !>« SCULT., O P. A.,

Baltimore, Md.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
'
Time Table In effect July 12, ISM. Dally,

tidily except 3unUji)\_Eastern Time.
South Bound. 1 5 7

*

viu P rc ."C \s: 1..K, j». m.lp. ra.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Lv.

Wheeling '........A?-! l"n:tt[ ji-.n
'.i v> a. in.|p. m. p. rii.

Wheallne |.:ir ti2r #J nMoundxvlll*) h"" 4:50K"martliwvllle... 8:00 1:26 5:4«
Blater*vllle M4 J}:1«
\Vllllamatown JJ.jM ». « i:C a,m,
PftrkvrstmiK W:00 S:M *8:(<o f7:15
Rmven*woou J1.10 4:iop. in. 8:.u
Mu^on <Mty 1":}® £:*' 9:45
K & M Junction... U:&n lO.a
Point Pleaaant 1:10 6:58
"Viu K. ^ M P tn. P.m pm
K & M. Junc....Lv. 12:29 «:ir 2:2»

p. m. p. in. p. m
Charleston Ar.| f.»:0*| 9:25 fi;Q5
Galllpoll* ...J l720| 77ft l6fri2
lluntlnRton -.1 ":3)| 8:10 Ml,"

via & O' Ky. IP I" |H. 111. p in
Lv. Huntington <2:35! *2:.T) t:36

Ip. in. a. in.p. m.
Ar. Charleston,W.V.| H:3t7( *.t 4:X?
Kenova ir.'l " SsUl FEW ff* 13

|p. m.lp. m. p. in.
Via C. & O. Ry. |p. in.|». in. a. m. p in.

Kenova Lv. 2:G5l 1:1." *2:55
!». m. p. m.

Cincinnati, O Ar. 7:0"( *S:M j *7:00
a. m. IP- m.

Lexington, Ky...Ar. 7:20| 9:00 a. m.( *7:30
JOllS J.'ArtCftBlt. A. liTT'. A.

'y*>
RAILWAY TIME CARD. .

j}"Tlv«l and departure of trains on and
i9.«r N'owmbrr 27, 1896. Explanation Of
JVaferent# Mark*: Dally. tDally, exeaptflunday. tDally, except naturday. tiDal)?.
except Monday. fBunday* only. ,days only. Raatern Standard Time.

iB.«o.-M>ln Un> Eutl ArrlM.U;5C ain Wa«h. Bal. Phil., NX '* *> »
pm W«h.. Hal./Phil,, N.T.t7.00 am ..Cumberland Accom.. t7:Kpm

in'.,? pm CJrafton Accom *10:10 am
HsLSHL -.JWaahlngton City Ex.. *4i»P«
2?fc*n- B AO.-CriO. Dlv.,*Weit Arrive,tnifr Hm F"r Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
tiillr. m "Columbua and Clncln.. *5:10 pm«*:!« PB1 o'umbue and Clncln.. *5:06 am

I'.ar sni c?,Ufnbu« and Clncln..
pm Columbue turn Chi. Ex. *11:10 am

tin'lr pm 55ano«vllle Accom... tl0:5S'iSif: ttm -St. Clalrsvllle Ac«om.. 410:66 am
pm -St- f-lalmvllle Accom.. t5:30 Pm-J? * .Sandtiiky Mall *l:>0 P»

depart. B. SuO..W.i P.B.DIv: ArrlveT"{' /O for Pittsburgh *10:10 am2 S Pittsburgh *8:65 pm
*/ < ..x-iuniiurKn anu v*u

i;;;: Plttiburirh and East.. 12:80 am_tl|tt pm Pittsburgh til:*) P»
5'(?" p" c- c- *"8«- I* R' Arrive.t?" Plttiburih tfl:06 pm1« « am aieubfnvllle and Weil <6:15 pra« « am ..steub.nvllle Accom.. 16:16 pmnit pm £l'i«l)ur*!i and N. T.. tt:tS pm ;

ajg pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. «U:30 am
T*WT)n ...Pltubw-gh^Accom... 1$:20am
t»:« am Ex., cin. and St. T.oul« 17:li am
]» » I'm Ex., cm. and St. Louie 16:16 pmlisf pm Htaub. and Chi.. tl:26 pm./ ^pm^pitta. and Dennl»on.. '11J0 am

C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrlva.ft:6J am Port Wayiu and Chi. 1*:* pm75.63 am ..Canton and Toledo.. tt:Wprat?;H *m Alliance and Cleveland «:I5 pm«:B am Steubenvllle and Pitta. «»:» pmW>:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitti. |l;«amfj: 0 pm Fort .Wayne and Chi. 16:1} pm15:10 pro ..Canton and Toledo.. 6:10 pmT; m pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:35 pm«:M nm Hteub'n and WelUvllle t»:16 pm
pm Philadelphia and N. V. 6:10 pmtS:5< pm ..Kaltlmore and Waih.. 16:10 pmJi-it pm Steub'e and Wellevllle 111:10 pm

JJ"P|"-t. ~

W. 4 L. b; Arrive..
'. a,n Toledo and Weet.... *«:10 pm

!S:22 ai" Oeve.. Akron 4 Canton 6:10 pm10:00 um Brilliant and Bteuben'e *6:10 pm4:55 pm .Manttlllon and Canton. *11:10 am
pm Bjllllani and Bteuben'e '11:10 am

Depart. C..L. & w~Brldtep't. Arrive.
,, . Eastern Time.
J :0.. am Clove., Toledo and Chi. 12:M pra1I:g pm cieve.. Toledo and Chi. 1«:00 pm

pm UaftMlllon Accom til:00*aRi
t8:01 am ..St. clalrnvllle Accom.. «:» amflo:MUm..St. cuirnville Acoom.. 11 :So pmt2:36 pm ..St. Clalrevllle Accom.. HMO pm

*»hi ..aw. i.iuimviue Arcora.. ro;o* pin_Ti:40 pm Local Freight 111:50 MP
Depart. Ohio "River"R."~R. Arrive.
8:25 am Passenger *10:45 am
12:01 pm Passenger 3:25 pm
4:16j>m Passenger :» pm

BellaIro. { fBellaire.I,»-ave. B.. 55. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:16 am Bellulre. 4:10 pm
6:16 pm WoodifleM 9:45 am
2:2S pm and Zanesvlllo. 1:25 pm

. RAILROADS.
TH K #

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Train® In
effect Sunday. January 3. 1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Streat

DEPART.
<1 i r

a. m. 'a. m. p. m. p. m.
Bridgeport 8:05 12:* 1:50 ft
UhrichHVllle 5:30 8:10 2:15 «:00
New Philadelphia... 5:47 8:» 2:51 5:10
Canal Dover 5:54 8:31 3:00 6:25
Justus 6:23 9:08 3:30 6:55
ManlUon «:40 9:23 1:45 7:11
Warwick 7:06 9:49 4:10
Stirling 7:27 10:12 4:31
Seville 7:14 10:18 4:»
VodltiiL 7:55 10:37 5:00
Lester 8:37 10:50 5:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:01
ElyrUt f:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:25 11:35 6:38
Lester Junction 8:10 10:49 8:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15

a. m. p. m,|p. nu
ARRIVE. .

i~~l~ a t 7
fp. ni. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 l#:0O
Vhrlchnvllle 11:25 4:62 1:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:K 4:17 8:00 yt!
Canal Dover 10:4S| 4:09 7:S2 7:1JJuvtuK 10:15 3:39 «:21 l-H
Mnttslllon 9:591 2:J2 7:04 t'M
Warwick 9:33 S:M 8:37 a. nu
SlerllnK 9:10 !:JJ <:|5Seville 9:04 2 J9 #:15
Medina 8:44 2:09 S:47
l-enur J® $ «Gnifton l:Jf J;J{Klyrla 1:19 4.28
Loral n 7.-06 1:C5 4:10 '
Lester Junction .... §:£ 1:57 «:«
Cleveland .:»> I:fl°

a. m. p. m. P. m.

"All trains dally eacept Sunday. '

Passenger* between Wheeling. Martin
Ferry. Bellalre and Bridgeport, take EleotrlcRailway.

M Q CARREL.
Cieneral Paasonner Agent,

FHST TIME
OVBH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVK WHEELING 5:<5 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBU8 2:23 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:©d p. ro.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. in.

PENNSYLVANIA'8TANDARD
COACHES. ,PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE;

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:86 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the ,

Kant and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg.Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 1:55 p. m. dally; for
Steubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
davs: for Columbus, Dnyton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louts at 9:30 p. m.

week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

it profitable'in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,,
who will make all necessary arrangement!
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will be
provided and baggage checked through to
destination. JOHN O. TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Whcelinr,
W. Va. :oc3

WHEELING & ELM GROVE BAILROiD
On and after Saturday. February 2, 13NL

. .«... ...in run in follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling, Leave film Grove.

Tr'n T'meiTr'n T'me'Tr'n T'me^r'jiT'me
No. n. m.lNo. p. m.lNo. a. m. No. p. m.
2.... ffiWat.... 3:00 I.... 16:0019.... J:*)
4... 7:00 23.... 4:00 7.U0*1.... 4:00
G.... 8:0024.... G:O0; r,.... S:00 2J.... 6:00 .

* ... 9:00(26 ... >:00. ".... t?:OOK.... tM
10 ... 10:00 28.... 7:00| ».... 10:0017.... 7:00
12.... ll:00|80.... 8:0011.... 11:00119.... 1:00

p. m.[32 »:00 P. m.UU....
14.... fl2:00S«.... 10:00 13. 12:00®.... 10:00
16.... 1:00'S6.... 11:0016.... 1:00».... U;fl0
is... 2:00| 117.... 2:00J

t Dally. except Sunday.
Sunday church tralh* will leave Elm

Grove ut 9:13 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:1?
p. m. 1!. E. WKISGKRBBR,

General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE ft TERMINAL RY.
f\ O. HREW8TER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. mSunday,November 1«». lfcus.
Leave WhpMlnK-tS:O0, 19.-4S, f11:40 a, m..

12:20. *3:ir.. 14:30, |9:fl0 n. m.
Leave l»enln«ula-iK:06. 19:51, |ll:4S a. m.

12:26. *3:!J. t4:30. S?:06 p. n>.
«.i» M.M iti.ta

Leave
a. ro.. »2:32. 3:27. t<:42. 89:12 |>. m.
Arrive Terminal Junotlon-t8:17. 10:01,
11:68 «. m.. 12:3S. *3:82, t4:46, #9:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.17:22, M:00 «,

rti. 1!:«0 n. n. W« »4:0S. tr.:H. «:ff p. m.
Loavit Murlln'H Ferry-tTtfS, l»:0J a. tn.,

12:46, *4iW». tR:W» 16:62 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.t7:S4, <9:14 a. m., *12:51,

|4:1L t4:l7,' 16:86, 18:68 p. m.
Arrive WheHlng-tf:«, f9:20 a. m.( *12:67,

14:17. 14:26. 16:31, 19:0a p. m.
Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday, fSundays

only.All trains will run on Eastern Time.
J. E. TAl'881Q. Superintendent.

piVERY DKSCH1PTION OP
BOOKTJOB. NEWSPAPER
AND POSTER PRINTING

Done nt reasonable rates at

TilK INTELLIGENCER ^

JOI1 PRINTING OFFICE, )
/'v

r 36 and 27 Fourteenth Stresl 4

*


